


FACTFILE SLOVENIA 

• location: Slovenia is a small, independent 
country of 1.9 million inhabitants. It is east of 

Italy, south of Austria and not far from being 

the size of Wales . Stunning ly beautiful, most of 

Slovenia has been protected under the European 
Environmental Protection Legislation since 2CXXl. 

• How to get there: The national carrier is Aclria 

Airways (www.adria .si). EasyJet runs frequent 

flights out of Stansted to the capital Ljubljana. 
Flight times are approximately two hours. 

• Accommodation: Slovenia is very much a holiday 

destination for central Europe so accommodation 
is plentiful and varied. At the top end, for 

example, there is the Vila Bled Hotel, a former 

residence of President Tito. (www.vila·bled.com) 

But you don't necessarily have to do grand. My 
own high recommendation is to contact Clive 
Judge (d ivejudge@hotmail.com) who has an 
enchanting guesthouse with his lovely wife, 
Myrna, with all rooms overlooking the river. 

• Guiding: As for guiding, you simply cannot do 
better than Rok lustrik (www.lustrik .com). It's 
been my privilege to fish with Rok on numerous 
occasions and also enjoy the company of his 
brilliant guiding team. Rok will sort out all licences 
and permissions as well as dealing with internal 
transport logistics. Rok by name, rock by nature. 

• Currency and prices: Stovenia has joined the 
Euro and you will find it somewhat cheaper than 
both Italy and Austria. Get into the countryside 
and you will find food and accommodation 
exceptionally reasonable. 
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ADVENTURE NO.4 

A cornucopia of trout inhabit the rivers of Slovenia 
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SlOVENIA ABSOLUTELY IllUSt be the 
least discovered gem on the anglers' 
European map. Not on ly is the coun
try ach ingly beautiful geographically, 
bur it is home to wonderful , welcom
ing people, sparkling river va lleys and 
an arra)' of fish to make your mourh 
water. Of course, chere arc fish spe
cies there that you would expect: che 
brown trour, for example, are plenri
flll and beautiful. The rainbow trout 
arc su perb and, in many rh'ers, breed 
naturally, so expect big, full fi nned, 
turbo-charged rai nbows from the off. 
However, it is the unexpected species 
that make this delightful corner of 
Europe so un iq ue and intriguing. 

For staners, you have the ma rble trou t (sall11o 
(tuna marmora tous) which exists in those wa
te rsheds that Aow into the Adriatic. The Soca 
watershed is the sta r, consisting of the Soca itself 
and its tributaries the Rizana and the Reka . And 
marbles arc stunne rs. Their colo uring is spec
tacular and their size often awesome. T here are 
20 pounders there ro be caught in these compa ra
tively small, tw in kli ng streams. 

For me, the absolute sta r of Slovenia must be 
the Dan ubian salmon (hucho hucho). This nus
sive, fascinating, landlocked sa lmon is fou nd in 
the Sava River and its tributaries. It's a very dose 
relative of the Mongolian taimen but is, of course, 
much more easi ly located with fa r less expense, 
tillle and downright pa in! 

The Danubian salmon is a big fi sh - ['vc seen 
them caught to 30 pounds and I've seen them in the 
water to nearly double thar. TIley're a fish of the 
winter - the season is from November to February, 
when there is snow on the ground and oftcn ice on 
the slowest of the pools. Fishing for these magnifi
cem giams amidst the wh ite-capped mountains and 
silent forests, with only the woodcutter's saw break
ing the silence is a magica l experience. 

You fish for a Danubian sa lmon either with Ay 
o r with lure and there can't be a more th rilling 
experience in Europe th:l.l1 to sce onc of these mon
sters close in on you r mOllse pattern ill crysta I clea r 
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water often on ly a couple of feet deep. 
It 's sights like these thac you'd expect to 

have to travel the moon to sec - not just 
a cou ple of hours from London airports. 

I haven't mentioned the grayling )'ct. 
In Slovenia, there arc twO distinctly dif· 
ferent types of grayling: Sava gray ling 
have black spots o n the ir head with 
an orange cail. The Soca grayl ing arc 
marc subdued with dark tails. They arc 
classified as the sa llle species bur rhe dif
ference is obviolls to all. Bur both types 
arc big, beautiful and arc found in rivers 
that ta ke your breath awa)~ 

For the bait fishe rman , [ haven't even 
mentioned Ill any other Slovenian de
lights. For example, in the beautifu l Lake 
Bled, you will find carp, catfish and 3we
inspiring rudd. There arc grass carp in 
lowland lakes and for me, beSt of all , 
there arc European barbel in many of the 
rivers. Some of them are so crysta l you 
can sce the fi sh working and feed ing from 
hu ndn ... x!.s of feet up the mountainside. 

For mc, there arc two times ro go to 
Slovenia: the first wou ld be in ea rly May, 
when the valleys a re cascaded in COIOll r, 
awash with wild flowers. Snowmc1t can 
somet imes be a problem bur genera lly 
the rivers run crysta l and expect rhe fi sh 
to come to the dry Ay. 

Though the slimmer and autum n 
can both be awesome, give me the start 
of the winter, when the snow is begin
ning to fa ll , cri sp and dr )' and when 
the sky alrern:Hes between the blackesr 
of clouds and rhe most aching of blue. 
This is when the st reams arc at thei r 
dea rest and when tramping through the 
fo rest, brea th billowing, is an abso lute 
delight. Catch the b st of the browns 
and rai nbows, the best of the gray ling 
and the vc')' start o f t he Danllbi;ln 
sa Imon. Celebrate ever)' capture with a 
swig from the hipfbsk and settle down 
at night in from of a roaring fire . • 


